
ofXova Scotia, is seven feet and nine Miscellaneous.Th Daily Review, had so much feeling for these Rebel
whelps that they should be the ones fired
at, and not tba visitors who had such a
holy horror of tbe flag.

Our Norfolk friends, finding they had
become the innocent- - cause of so much

ML' 4m, IjlS- M

Wilcox, Gibbs & Cos,
CELEBRATED FERTILIZER,

TBE MANIPULATED GUANO
.. .I 'j ' - f

' T" f& '", 8A' sfPfttl " j.

The Best and Cheapest !

COTTON 'r GUANO!
:o:

la offering to you th WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.'S MANIPULATED GUaSG taru.ther season, we io so with the ui.st perfect confidence tbat you will fiud i- -

UEs I AN D CIIiSAPEST FERTILIZER ia use. s,n

It is no new article, requiring expeiiments to sestablish its value, hut has Wnfor years with unbouuued succvbs, gaining iu favor from ytar to year, until ii 14i

accepted as tue 6 TAN DA RD FERTILIZER.
It has been our study, not to make it EQUAL to others but SUPERIOR and aj.

our success iu these efforts we refer you to the many of your neighbors who have
it, as well as to tiie thousands in the South Atlantic Cotton States.

This Guano is so well known that it is unnecessary to publish any certificates but
afnv testimonials in our areolars only from Planters who have made so

-ts of it alongside tbe Peruvian Guano, as showing how it compares nith Peru
Gaanu, wl :L has heretofore been generally esteemed above all other Fertilizers.

He will have only a moderate supply for sa'.e and would request 'Planters ta mafetheir orders early.
Our Agents are authorizedto"

sell tbe MANIPULATED on very favorable term
pavable in cottou next Fail.

jau 29-d&- w JAS. FBTTSWA7, Ayent

inches high, and the father, a Kentock
'an, is seven feet seven inches hLh. The
London Hospital Museum can baet no
longer of its giant infant, U only
t we ty -- fd u r i ne he b i j hj, v k h t he he$d
thirteen and n half inehfen in circumfepv
er.cv

CON Tfr.M PTI BJ LIT V

If there ever was, lis, or ever will be a
politic d party on the face of God's green
etrth b:ch ever was is. or ever will be
reduced to the lowest extremity of con
tflmptible meanness, to the dirtiest cess-po- ofs

of malignant filth by which to
create partisan capital and infamous eclat
it was, is, and ever will be tbe Rt-pu- b i

can party of the united States We have
watched with indignant interest the
slaudtrs, viliifications and falsehoods with
which the Republican press throughout
the country have teemed, especially with
in the past year. As the grasp of power
has beeu burejy slipping from .tueir hands
they bare known no calumny too bare,

lipic to litter in- - their expressions re-

garding the Democratic party in general,
and the South in particular. We ha I sup-

posed that they had one so low and had
sunk themselves so deep in the mire of
political animosity fbere could be no fur-

ther degradation which they could h ppe tu
reach . But we have been mistaken.
They have ui.splayou a versatility in
meanness of whieh we have heretofore had
but a feeble conception. To illustrate:

On Tuesday last (the 8th inst ) the Nor-

folk Guard, a military organization, be-

longing to Norfolk, Va.; paid a short
visit to Washington, D.j C, and were
received and welcomed in the latter city
by the Washington Light Infantry, a
company composed mainly of clerks and
attaches of the diffsrent public offices.
The company from Norfolk carried the
. .LUIV. 11,1 Vl 1. 1.1.1k. 11U 1 LALM Bm 1 I ' 11 I... I ,
anri ns was rtionftr to rhi. hfiv did

s

not rnrrv thu ?STa ti. iitiai Hio i'(r thp. kimnU
reason that they had no military right to
do so. One National flag is allowed to each
regiment :iiid is not used on parade when
less than a battalion i.n in line never by
a single company, iiu!, because they
appeared in this very proper order with
their State flag, but without the National
flag, a few people who' had
ruore zeal to discover a wrong than they
had knowledge of 'urn courtesy Hue to
visiting strangers or the etiquette of mili-

tary conduct, although they profess to
have seen service in tne late war, saw fit
to denounce them as rebels coming to the
Capital to flaunt a rebel flag in tho faces
of loyal citizens. These fire tried (?) loy-

alists held a meeting and i inflammatory
speeches were made, which wou'd lead
one to fear that an iuTanoa was immi-

nent.
The Washington Light, Infantry, how-

ever, was the target for the most bitter
shots, as that Company marched to the
whaif to receive their gutsts aud, as a
matter if course, d'.d not carry the nation
ailing. The sentiments of those terribly
frightened and insulted people can be bet
ter expressed by the following resolutions'
which were submitted to the meeting and
adopted, which we clip from the Nairn al
Republican :

Whereas, this city has recently been vis
ited by a company of men troili the tttatb
of Virgiuia, armed at the expense of the
united States Government ; and

Whereas, an organization of men desig
nated as Company A, Washington Light
Infantry, has 'received aud escorted said
company from V lrginia through the pub-
lic streets of the Capital of the United
States, refusing or negliecting to bear, iu
accordance with the time-honore- custom
on such occasions, the liag of the country ;

and I

Whereas, it is believed ihat saidComp
ny A refused or nglectid to bear our na-

tional emblem out of deference to the
wishes ot the said comjiany from Virginia
Therefore be it 1 J

Resolved, The we, ufmorably discharg-
ed Union soldiers and jailors, who served
during the late rebellion, desire and deem
it eminently proper to express our utter
contempt of any organization of men,
calling themselves soldiers, who are fur-
nished arms by the National Government
who, undtr any circumstances or pretenses
whatever, would consent or e persuaded
to appear upon the public alreets of any
city in this Union without bearing the
Stars and Stripes.

Jiesolved, That sfd Company A of
this city, by appeariug apoa ibe streets
of the Capital of the United States as
escorts for a military organization with-
out

Iy

tht national flag, merits and deserves
the reproach and contempt of all loyal
men, aud that in the iu:ure; we shall re-
gard the absence of the United Scatas flag In
from their ranks on parade as a direct
and intended insult to the entire, loyal
community and as forfeiting tbeir sup
port.

Resolved, That a copy of these it solut- - J
ioas be forwarded to the hooorableSeereta
ry of War, with tbe request that he direct
that all companies armed by the United
States Government shall bear the nation-
al emblem on all parades.

At he meeti-j- g at which these resolu-
tions were .passed the most bitter aud in-

cendiary speeches were made, but we have
only room for the remarks of one (Mr.
S. Lincoln) who said:

He was not surprised that the visiting of
company did not carry a United States
dag, as a majority of its members were
opposed to it. These creatures had couM

Washington and flaunted an insuft in
the faces of Union men. Company A ofwere such tender-skinne- d creatures and

A SSre Cure for Piles.
fAi8U

reaed I

single box has cured the worst old enmni.
cases of twenty-fiv- e and thirty y ears' tasdinf.No one ne-- d suffer five minates after anr.lv.

L8 thM.wondejfal ftoothir,K mfediciae. Lu- -
uons, instruments and electaariea do more
harm than good. William' Ointment ab-or- bs

the to mors, allavs the intense itching
( bartfenfa Jy at night after getting warm in
bed), aeta ta a poultice, girts instant and
painless rsttef, and is prepared only for Pilt-s- .
itching of the private pan and nothing else.

"I cbns lted pysiciats in Philadel-
phia, Lonisviile, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and
this city, and spent hundreds ofdolla-s- , and
foaod no re ief until 1 obtained a box of Dr.
Wiiliam's Indian Ointment some iv ur months
ago, and it nas cared me completely.

Joseph M. Ryder, Cleveland, O. 1

gj 'lias done me more good thanal. tbe rndi-clr-.e

I ever tried, acd I have epent more than
$100 with doctor, besides medicines I am'
cure cost me more than $40."

David Spahling, Ingraham, 11',
"IJare fcuffered twenty yea g with itcbi; g

and ulcerate 1 piles, hvire used eve-- v muB- -
dy that caoe to my notice without "benefit
antil I wed Indian Ointment atd received
immediate relief.

James Cahkol, (an old mi er)
Tecoma, Nev.

N- - Pile Remedy ever gained such
rapia favor and extensi e a!e. -- old by all
whulesale and retail drug-tritts- . For safe rv
J. C. Munds and T. S. bu bajik- -

mch 20 eor-d4'-

Accidents
WILLU W8 0

on .

aun si "t m ' y e!VMt. frtJ0 I THiOJ
"

tlv o,.u :

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OF OilLE, ALA.

MAULaCE.McCARTHl7. President.

H M. FRIEND, Secretary.

25 Cents fVl. insure 'againts Accidents

for one day in the sum o; ,

$3,000 in the Event of Death

S15.00;Per Week Indemnity
Jfor Disabling Injnrie?.

BATES 1 Day 2S oen ; 1 Pye 60 oenta,

6 Days $1.26 ; 10 Days $2.60; 30 Days $6.00.

Yearly policies issued at from $5 to $20

per $1,000, according to occupation, and

written at short notice,

jane 25

. m j

All Riglif- ftt Lm !

'YY'EARE PLEASED at being able to

state to our fi ivudd and the public that the

etore occupied by us, damaged by the late

fire, has been thoroughly repaired and tha
we have now inst ck a full lice of

Fresh Family Groceries,
and aie prepared to Ell all orders.

We hare eti.l a few articles damaged
by the 1 te fire which will De sold at almost
anj price,,

J. W. ALDERMAN & CO,
Family Grocers,

Cor., Chestnut and W ater streets.
dac 4

Go To

GEORGE MYERS,

11. 13. &. 16 louth Front St

Make no Mistake I

IS THREE STORES contain the Largest

and Finest Selections of Ch i ce

Family Groceries.
Wines, Teas, Liquors and Provisions

the City has ever Known !

Pony, Blue Grass, Delmonieo Ciub House,

Sweet Mash, Smoky Hollow and. Ken.

tncky Gem Whiskeys, Wines, Cham-

pagnes, Holland Gin, Jamacia
Rum, French Brandy, ireneo

Cordials, Domestic Wines.

Oolong and Imperial Teas, 25 per cent un-d- dr

Market Price.

1 00 Bbls Choice Bed Apples,

100 Bbls P ota toe g,

OO Boxes and Bales Oranges.T

lOOOjCeroautj,
lOOOOO Choice Havana Cigara,

3,000 Cases Assorted Goods.

Sweet Mm! $3.00 per gallon.

Baker's Old Bye $2.00 per gallon, ,

Choice Teas dO cents per pound.

Make Mistake.
Gits him a C

febll

jostf. T. jamks. En. aud Prop

WILMINGTON. N. C.
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V 1EM 5 AND KEV ifc.V S

Seve-a- l military surgeons in IMgitlW

have combined to writo an article-o-n tie
best way to combat the mania for drink-

ing wbicb has become very prevalent in

tbe army.

Tennyson, the poet laureate, is visitir g

his brother poet, Aubrey De Vere, at
Limerick, Ireland. He intends introduc-

ing tbe sioge of Limerick and some of its

heroes in his next poem.

Mr. B. Chambers,of the Post Office De-

partment at Washington, writes that there

are no fewer than 4,000 women Postman

ters in the United States, and that the

number is on the increase.

"The bestowal ofa Cardinal's hat on

Dr. Newman was due to the influence cf
the Duke of Norfolk, the premier Duke

of England, who was a pupil of his at
Edgebaston, and whohasagrcat reverence

for him. He had an interview with the

Pope some few months ago.

Much of the meat sold in London as

prime English beef is American. Ameri-

can beef sent over in refrigerators is just
as good as English many think it better.

At one of the first clubs in London re'
cently there were served an English and

an American sirloin of beef, and no one

could tell the difference.

One of the small seeds of a grape ban

caused the death of a resident of San

Francisco by lodging iu tbe intestines and

forming an abscess. Fatal results, more
especially in children, are known 1're

quently to have followed the swallowing
Er

of grape seeds, which pass out of thej
. I

stomach undiiret.t( d. irritating the stnad $
1

intactinoc cmrl rirrwl nfA n T ilifl1 immfttioU . f

The royal plate at Windsor is. worth

$0,300,000. It includes a gold service

ordered by George IV. to dine HO persons
and a shield formed of snuff boxes worth

$50,000. It includes also a peacock of

precious stont s of every kind, broughls

from India, worth Si 50,000, and Tippoo's
footstool a tiger's headwith crystal teeth
and a solid ingot of gold for his tongue.

Both Mr. and Mrs, Gladstone have

been for some time much indisposed, and

the former still is. He was. unable to at-

tend the banquet to Lord Dufferin, and

has been subject since to a succession of

attacks of influenza in Us worst form, ac-

companied by sore throat and general de-

bility. He has been confiened to his bed

most of the time, and is so feeble that all

his correspondence has been done by his

daughter, Helen Charlotte.

Mr. James Gordon Bennett has been

entertaining at Somerby Hall, in Rutland-

shire, the Duke and Duchess of Hamilton,

Viscount and Viscountess Mandeville,

Lord Francis Gordon Lennox, Lord Ross-mor- e,

Captain and Hon. Mrs. Candy, Sir

John Lister Kaye and Mr. Willing, of

Philadelphia. Somerby Hall is near

Oakham, the birthplace of Sir Geoffrey

Hudson, the famous court dwarf who was

served up in a pie and who killed bis man

in a duel. Mr. Bennett did not Km nis

man in a duel.

Lord CheTmsforJ is one 'of the most

expert players at the game of Krieg-spie- l

in the British army. He is a great tac

tician on paper, and devised a system of

manoeuvres in an enemy's country which
of that it towas bo highly thought was

have been put in the regulations for

offiters' drill. Tho recent disaster under

his command has been a great triumph to

military men of the old school, who have

objected to proficiency in science and

languages being made the test of efficiency

in the field.

They are disputing in the Irish pres

over w bo was the first Protestant. Writ
ing to the Queen on Dec. 10, 1839, Prince

Albert informed the head of the AnglicaD

fihurch that his ancestor, "the Elector'
Frederick the Wise of Saxony, was the
first Protestant that ever lived." The date
of this Frederick was 1521, and we thus

have the birth date of Protestantism most

usefully settled by the highest authority.
Something might be said for the priority
of Frederick's teacher, Martin Luther,
Still, not being a royal personage and

having been a monk, he does not count.

Tne largest it: tint at birth of which
there is any authenticated record was

boru iu Ohio on the 12th of last January.
The new-bo- rn boy was twenty --three
and three-quart- er pounds in weight (the
ordinary weight being about six pounds)
and thirty inches in height (the ordinary
height being about twenty inches). The
circumference of the head was nineteen
inches, and the foot was five and a half

inches in length. Six years ago the
game woman became the mother of a

child eighteen pounds in weight and

twentyfour inches in height. The size

and weight of the babe, though extraor-dinar- y,

to
are proportionate to tbe size of the

parents . The mother, Mrs. M. V. Bates,

contusion, prtfvrded themselves with
tmxll United States flags which were
pinued to their coats, and when they
started on their retu-- n home tbey had se
cured a large fUg wfcicb5 the bore
through the streets to the great delight o
themselves and tbe vast throng-- who were
in the streets and on the sidewalks to
witness their departure. Phey took the
flag h me with them.

Wm G. Moore, commanding the Wash
ington Light Infantry, in view of the in
sula oleret to himse'f and command has
published the following which we
clip fn.ru the .Washington Post:

' In regard tr a meeting of Veteran
Soldiers of the Union, held at Grand Army
Hall ! s, evei ingj beg that yuu will per
mit me t say:

'"1 That since the re organ iz ition of
Washington Light Infantry corps A
Comp 03), in May, 1871; it has never
curled iiio .National or any other
CJ.ors.

"2 That the rtspousn t,,ilh y for thio
Custom rests upon the com 1 nndiug officer,
w ho p eters to adt e -e to the rule of the
regular nervioe, in which colors are not
d.owcd to companies, but only to bat
talions and regimen s.

3 That it is false that 'A' Company
carried the National or any other flag
when visiting .Northern cities.

"4 lhatitis equally falstf that the
company refused or neglected to bear ourXT; li a. i- . .1 !

iviiiiuuiii emuifiu out or uererence to tne
Wishes of the Norfolk City Guard. I

"6 That instead ot having 'studious
u ;livicj tuc nuicituau uag, oue vi laredimensions is spread across the Avenue
in front of ths armory, the inside and
outsiile .walls-o- f whieh are festooned with
the 'Stars aud Stripes.'

"6 ihat it is not correct, as stated
editorially iu a morning paper, that we
are provided with quartwro at theexpeubt:
et the Government.

"7 That the officers of the company
are commissioned by the President.

' 8 Ihat it is cur hope, within a brief
period of time, to parade as a battalion,
when A company wiil be as proud to
march under the gtorious old flig an
when, on the 15th day of Aprii, 1861, it
marched to the War Department and was
mustered into the service of the Unite
States as the rst volunteer organization
enlisted in tebalfof the Union.

"Very respectfully,
Wm. G. Moore.

''Commanding W. L I. Corps."
Space forbids us to give extracts from

the National Republican, hui will say that
it is iu full accord with the malignant
utterances embodied in the 'rosolalto'ns
given above.

Mr. Speaker Randall has announced
the House Committees. Tha list is a long
one, and with a few exceptions, only the
names of the Chairmen are published. Of
these, North Carolina has but two, Scale.,
on Indian Affairs, and Vance, on Patents.
One member from New York, Cox gets
as much as the entire delegation from
North Carolina, he having been made
Chairman of two different committees.
Mind your eye, Mr. Randall !

MOOXSniXE- -

The Rome Sentinel thinks a hoalfhy
Indian is a well red man.

America has hr peculiarity in thin
respect, too. It is wonderful how a
rich papa improv s a girl tj looks.
Rochester Express.

'This,' said Augustus, as Angelina
sat in his lap, sweetly singing. 4rhis
is a matinknee performance, darling.'

Boston Traubcript.
This is the season of t'.ie year when

yenerable hens enter their second
childhood, and tre btoiled for spring
cmcKcns.

An illiterate correspondent, who is
given to eportiag, wants to know when
the 'Anglo-Saxo- n race, so much talk
ed about, is to come off. Turners Falls
Reporter.

Provident Minister I wish to state
that I have procured an alarm-cloc- k

that will wake up the congregation as
soon as the services are over. Ex
change.
There's one thiug, bjys, that you must

snun,
If you would win voursuif:

We know, for we've been tht re oui- -
s 1 ves

It is the old man's boot.
Elmira Gazette.

'I wo mouths with but a gin gle
stew, two spoons that dip as one.' as
the youcg man remarked to his dear

beloved, after giviDar hia econorci
cal order of oue stew, two spoon.'
Aibmy Argus.

Everything Goes Wrong
the bodily mechanism when the liver

gets out of order. Constipation, dyspepsia.
contamination of tbe blood, imperfect as
similation, are certain to ensue. But it is
easy to nrevent these cnnMnnAncM. unH i--

move their cause, by a course of Hostetter's
Momacn enters, wnicn stimulates the bil- -
lary organ and regulates its action. The di-
rect result is a disappearance of the pains
beneath the ribs and through the shoulder
blade, the nausea, headaches, yellowness of
the skin, furred look of the tongue, and
sour odor of the breath, which characterize
liver complaint. Hound digestion and a
regular habit of body are blessings also se-

cured by the use of this celebrated restora-
tive of health, which impart a degree of
vigor to the body which is its best guarantee

safety from malarial epidemics,! Nerv
weakness and over-tensio- n are relieved by-i- t

, and it improves both app etite ana sleep
SWSWMWSMpp

rpUfi WLMLNtf TON JOURNAL, is one

the very best advertising laediams in iW
State, Try it.

A New Departure.

P. L. BMDUEKS & CO.,

Following tbe example of

Park & Tilfdrd, Ackler, Merrill & Condict

and ether large Grocers of New York

have commenced keeping

BURNETT'S COLOG5 ES !

"Which are acknowledged by all :o be

THE FINEST IN AMERICA. !

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A LINE OF THAT

Old North Carolina Corn
Whiskey I

Which criated'such a sensation among the

lovers of PURE OLD CORN".

It is made by a Farmer near Charlotte,

and we are the only parties in

tbe State who can sell It.

D7"Guaranteed to be Four Tears old.m

P. L. BR1DGEKS & CO.

THE CAPE FEAR
STILL TAKES THE LEAD !

Our Rockbridge County

Is tbe best $4 Wtiiskey in tbe World !

THE DIAMOKD STAR CIGAR
Th ee for 10 cents, is guaranteed

Clear Havana Filler.

P. L. BE1DGERS & CO.,

i.ni5rri
Even if we are

THE LARGEST RETAIL CIGAR AND

LIQUOR DEALERS IN WIL-MINGTON.T-
HAT

WE

ARE ALSO THE

Cheapest Grocers.

P. L. BRIDGERS & GO.
n;ch 26

Bonitz's Hotel,
GOLDSBOEO, 1ST. C.

pRICES BEDUCED.TO $1.25, $1 50 aod

$2.00 per day,acco ding to location of rooms
Single Heals 25 and 50 cents.

Bar, Billiard Boom and Ba, ber hhop
attached to the Hotel- -

J&f Accommodations for Ladies and fam-ili- es

unsurpassed. Special advantages ofler-r- d
to Commercial Travelers.

WM. BOKITZ,
teb 14 Proprietor.

The. H. XLqKoj, k obt- - H- - McKoy

ATxORWEYSATLAW
wilminqton, n. a

aoe Sorth ride Market street, betweenand Third streets,
jan 27-- tt

LIVE ft
This important

pounds and all the bloodViSlSrabout three gallon) passes throeeh itafwonce every half hour tn k..rTL- - Sother tnipunnes stram.d or filtered fromIjiio
, t rtie

, natural rmrvxtrvnf k ki "- .c - a mi. uvwetl '
from the blood, but earned throuch iSewi
to all parts of the system, and in Trying J

S rough the pores of the skin, cauSi. turn yellow or a dirty brown color The" ach becomes diseased, and Dvnii, i- -I

tr

H ton, Consupatjon Headache, tilioUr. Jaunaifce Malarial Fevers. PihTskk
and bour Stomach, ndgeneral debility

f ""A'iNK,inegreatvcscu.bUd.coverv for torpjdity, ca-jse- s the Liver toth-c- .

EJ Sf (Z?Aa9 to two ounce bile sach lis E
, passes through u, as long taerc .. . an eess of bile ; and.he effect of even a ff.
ooao-- upon yellow complexion or a brown diilookup skin, wiT. astohish all who try it th --

beinr the first symptoms to disappear fjcure all bilious diseases and LUer compii.
is md certain by taking Hbpatimk in ao.anc with directions. Headache is genera-- .
curo ia twesty minutes, and r.o disease tr.
aris- -. from the Liver can exist if a fair tria i
gi .en,
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PIT La

BY ALj. mUoGlTS.
Price 25 Ota. and $LC;

LUNC
The fatalitY Of fftmnmnmi or Thmat anH

Lung Diseases, which sweep tt the gntvt at
onc-inir- a 01 ait ceatn s victims, ansa

Pucstbi the Opium or Morphine treatment, which
I stupefies as the work of death goes on.

5Q iiio,poo will be paid if Opium 01 Morphine, or
any preparation of Opinm, Morphine or Prus-si- c

Acid, can be found in the ClobB Flowm
Coitgh Syrop, which has cured people
arc living to-da- y with but one renaming luag
No greater wrong can be done than to say that

i Consumption is incurable. Globe Flowii
0!Cougj Sykup will cure it when all other

Asthma, Branchitis, and ail diseases of the
throat and lungs. Read the testimonials tf
the Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smitn
and Ex --Gov. Brown of G., Hon. Geo. Pea--

fAfy uuuy, as wen as tnose ot ntner rcmarkai:
cures in our book, tree to all at the drug stores,
and be convinced that if you wish to b curea
you can be by taking the Globb Fiowtit

W Cough Syrup. Take no Troehes or l.orenft
fH for Sore Throat, when you can get Gukc
2 Flower Syrup at same price. For sue ly

ail Druggists.

1 Price 25 Cts. and $1.00

(BLOOD
Grave mistakes are made in the trcatmtnt ct .

all di aascs that arise from poison in thcblcod.
IK Not OOe case of Scrofula, Syphilis, Wniftli

Swelling, Ulcerous Sores and Sicin DiseaseO a thousand, is treated without the use of Her
curv kl some form. Mercury rots the bones,
and the diseases it produces are worse uan

tjcr kind of Diood or skin disease can Dt.Many
J Ublight is the only medicine upon whicn ar; hooe- , 1 of. rei. ivrrv' from

.
Serofiils.' fivckilk BSn

m. I Uvrf1irn Hicaiiab sa I I at-s-

j ably founded , and that wiH cwre Caneer-- .

""j $10,000 will be paid by tbe proprietM
H Mercury, or any hngredient not portly veg

Price by all Druggists $1.00.
Globk FLOwna Cough Syrdt and

rei.l's Hbpatink for the LiVBjt fcrssle tf
ail Druggists in 35 cent and $1.00 bottles.

A. P. HESSELL k CO., Proprietor
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Jas. T. Pettewav
WILMI5GfT0!T, !T. C,

13 AGENT FOB THE BALE OF W ILCOI

1BB3 k COS Manipulated Guano. T

best, cheapest and most popmlar Guano oSef

ed. Will take orders tor deliferj !f
berton, Shoe Heel, fLaarinburg, Lsnrel HUi

and intermediate points,

ian 27-dst- w
,

es, Buggies,
Harness & Saddles

FOB SALE AT

T dtOO'E
3rd st., opposite City Hall.

BEPAIB1NG BOin WITH HIATnano
Ain DTRMTOH.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G A SPECIALTY
apl7-t- f. ; .

t

Tonsorial, fj
ougnlj renovated and improredtat h
ana am now prepared
mi uwr iw ever
men, clean tow
BriCM.

July H Panall Hons Barter Shff


